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TuE political situation iii Canada is
POLIICS. decidedly interesting just now. Conserva-

tives are nmeeting with extraordinary suc-
ces 'lil e niumerous bye-elections now going on, and theM..,orîty for tie Federal Governiiient is waxing exceeding

gra anadiatîs account fo this success in varîcus ways,
an. acording to their political faith ; but makiiîg every

allowarîce for tlijs anîd tlint " solid " vote and this and tliat
'ltcllinterest, it is pretty clear to the unprejudiced
tijat commînercial union with the Unîited States or

Unres8tî.icted reciprocity, wbich ever you mnay please to
Calj, 111 iît inaking inuchi heatlway iii Canada. Coen-

%tltueicie lying liaird by tbe Llomain of Uncle Sani andPOPUlarlY Supposed to be enamourcd with the idea of rccip-roCitY, have dcclared against its champions in nlo uncertain
t Ojce No îlo.bt tbic Conservatives have beexi aided flot ahittle by t.ue Counit of the Iloly Ronian Empire, ai-d thei cl~it lie and lîis astute lieutenîants hîave broughit upon

rhea1 l party by their iiîterestiing experinients inflnancial atiairs. XVe in coîinmoî with our fcliow Canadianslave aiways regarded the great Liberal party of CaîîadaanOthin' Singf li pure, and t"o Iind that its supposcd chief
shoceisi is lot a cliaracteristic after aIl, is a great

o toOu" moral susceptibilities. 'Plic fact seins to bejýtth" electors hav'e coule to the conlclusioni thiat the Lib-

erals know as înuch about boodliîîg as the Conservatives do,
and prefering for the nost part tue policy advocated by the
latter party, they have chosen to support its candidates,
praying the while that boodie and boodiors înay soon be
things of the past.

UNIVERSITY TH p Conference on the sub ject of Univer-
LI ENSIONY sity Extension Lectures anmiftie meeting of

delegates from. the different Universities
of the Dominion to draw up a scheme under which these
lectures may be carried on have directed attention to this
inmportant question. Both these meetings were lbeld in
Toronto. To us at *Trinity there lias been the added inter-
est that Trinity bas already taken the field with thc two
courses on English Literature, the one dclivered last termn
iin Toronîto, and tile other at present going on at Hanmilton.
The movement took its risc in England, its originator bcing
Professor Stuart, of Cam bridge, now meniber of Parliament
for a inetropolitanl constituency. The aim was to takze the
place of the isolated popular lectures and to substitute a
course of systematic instructioni on sonie one subject. It
was felt tlîat in tlic town especially there was a large nuni-
ber of both sexes who would welcome the opportunity of
continuous study extending over a lengtby period under
conîpetent direction, and this was found to be the case.
The niovement at once was a great success. Oxford, Lon-
don arîd -Durhami followed the example of Camnbridge, and the
University Extension Lectures have becoîne a feature of Eng.
-lisb town life. The movement has extended to the United
States, and lias met with great and growing success, and in
more than one Province of the Donminion of Canada it bas
gained a tirni hold. So great bas beenl the success of the
niovenient iii England and so nîarked the beiiefits timat it
lias conferred on tlîe cornîiunity at large that the demiand
lias been nmade by some cf its supporters for a grant from
tlic Public Treasury, but this bias been opposed so fa,' suc-
cessfully by miany othier of its friends wbo sec that State
aid iiîeaîîs State regulation and coîîtrol. It is to be bioped
tlîat the mnovemient wlîiclî is in its infanicy in Cariada, and
wliich depends for its success on its elasticity will not be
crushied at fie outset by oxer-regulation. The control of
the niovement should be in the hands of the Universities as
a wbole, and eacb shîould hoe left as far as possible a free
lîand, being bield responsible for, its own work. The follow-

irgare the chief features of the schie in England. The
Lecturers are appointed by the University, the necessary
funds beiiîg gruaranteed by the Local Committees, who are
responsil)le for ail expcnscs. A course exteîîds as a rule to
ten or twelve lectures, A carefully prepared syllabus is
issued foir each lecture. The lecture lasts about an hîour,
and there are usually a îîuniber of thiose who attend who
are satistied with simiply attcnding-doing no f urther work,
But cîlcourag1(ement is given to those wlîo ineani real study
in the following ways :text-books are appointed, and tlie
portions te be read are stated on the syllabus cf eachi lec-
ture. Questions are set after each lecture, te which all
those wlîo wisli nay send writtcn answers-tbe fruits cf
the lecture and their readîng. Thiese answers aie read and
corrected by the lecturer, wlîo comîneiîts on themn at the
class wlîich is lîeld at tlic conclusion cf each lectuîre. la
tlîis class questions mnay be asked anJ difliculties stated.
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Here the real direction of the studies of the members takes
place and it is in some ways the most important feature of
the scheme. At the end of the course an examination is
held and certificates are awarded on the joint results of the
examînation and the paper work done during the course.
It will be seen that our courses at Trinity stand as it were
between the course of isolated popular lectures and the
fully developed schenîe as it is working in England. We
have a unity in the subjects of the lectures and a certain
amount of direction of reading, but no written work and
no class. This is impossible so long as a course is taken by
more than one lecture, but it is to be boped that as we feel
our way these important features will be added. It will
probably be found that the scheme as it works in England
cannot be adopted in its entirety to Canada, but here it
must develop in accordance with the very different condi-
tions. The lack of great centres of population will be a
difflculty very hard to overcome if there is any hope of the
movement extending throughout the Dominion. It is to bo
hoped that whatever changes are found necessary the real
ohject, of the scheme will not be forgotten, wbicb is not sini-
ply to please an audience for a time, but to encourage regular
study and systematic work.

REPORTS AND -THRE are two or three ways of report-

REPORTING. ing such things as lectures. [t depends
partly on your own conscientiousness and

partly on other considerations. One old-fashioned mode
of operation is to send somle one to take notes and give bis
impressions upon it. But there are serious disadvantages
in this metbod ; the reporter is heavily handicapped by
facts, he cannot lot bis fancy play airily round bis subýject,
which then becomes more certainly his-unless he is willing
to incur tbe charge of falsehood. For suoh is human nature
that a substratum of fact gives an air of intentionality to
the lies that are worked in, while a total romance is
pardonable-at least if it is amlusing No one complains
even if they do not fulsomly praise a solid, though perhaps
dull report, but wlhen a man begins to report what didn't
take place at all, he bad botter be a bit lîvely. There was
a man once in England-and is still there, we presume-.
wbo was a good deal more clever than scrupulous. This
man employed a very pretty trick when hie was out elec-
tioneering. You need not ask which side he was on ; of
course be was a red-hot radical, Gladstonian, and every-
thing else which is contrary to sound doctrine, and had
trained bimself up thoreto by backing Ilthe claimant " when
bis famous trial was on, and Dr. Kenealy after that ; but
te the point-be made a great bit at a political meeting by
a brilliant criticiam of a certain Conservative poster, wbich
he described. He treated it unmorcifully. hield every de-
tail up to unending ridicule, and the audience foît much
the better for it. Wben some of them went out to search
the place for the aforesaid poster, it was nowhere to bo
seen then, nor indeed ever had been, for it came to pass that
he had invented the entire thing inside his head. That was
a good tbing in its way, but to come ti matters nearer teour-
selves. Tbere was a lecture delivered not se very long ago, in
a town not many hundred miles froni this, on the English
Reformation, and a report of the lecture duly came out in
the Republican, one of the town paliers. We have been at
some pains to'compare notes on the subject, as one who,
meeting with a fresh M.S. of soine classical author, collates
it with care, and weighs its monits with a view to deciding
vexed questions of the text, and have reluctantly come to
the conclusion that it throws but little light upon tbe actual
utterances of ouîr respected friend, It would be ungrac-
ious even to hint that our contemporary had not a repre-
sentative there, but it is not a lîttle curious bow singularly

he seeîns to have been misled as to the substance of ths'
lecture. What can we think of the mental condition of &~
man who gives a sketch of a historical address, distinguisli-
ing what facts were thoroughly explained, and what werc
ligbtly toucbed on, when in reality the whole thing wa&
devoted to au elucidation of principles, with the barest
allusions to the facts of history and no0 explanation of thenxl 1

We dare say that it was very wroîîg flot to have griven the'
reasons for the dissolution of the monasteries, but no 0116
can be expected to say everything on so large a sub ject 10l

one houî'. Perhaps lie ougbit to have dwelt at lengtli on th6
religious inovement which found its expression iii Wycllff8
and its influence in England ; but as a fact lie did sho'w
that the principal effect of tlîis was found abroad, and flot
in England at ail. And wvhen the reporter says that the
lecturer stated bis views about Henry VIIL's divorce, it
was hardly kind of the lecturer himself barely to mention it
by accident. The table of contents on any handbook o1n
Church History will give one plenty of instances of papal
agression and resistance to it, and as this was one of the
sub*Jects mnentioned in the syllabus of the course, which lias
been already printed and distributed, it is a real pity thst
our investigater should have selected quite the wreng onies,
that is to say, that bis selection should not have corres'
ponded with the lecturer's. iJow are thiese incongruities tO
be accounted for ? The hasty reador vill1 say it is niothiflg
more than editorial sloveliness, vhîich not having got a
genuine report is obliging enough to make up an inmagina'Y
one withi the aid of syllabus and hand book. But for a,
work of pure fiction the account is se duli, so inuch like
what nîiglit rcasonably have l)een expected, that we are in'
clined te Z reject this hypothesis and go deeper for the truth,
We are convinced that the Republican bas bis own vie"'5 l
about Churchi listory and wishes to give vent to tieni --
that, lie feels them se strongly that hoe goes so far as to finid
fauît with the methods of others, but -andi just observe bist
delicacy-instead of a direct criticism, which mighit possiblY
give offense to a sensitive temperament, ho inserts an outlîfl6
of what ho bimself would like to say. We have orily one s4g-
gestion left to offer. The course of these lectures is only just
beg"inning. What a great advantage it would be tO
al] concerned if the Republican wouldcpublish its report
the day before, or at least the samne morning, instead of
on the following Monday, in which case it mighit be Of
some use to the lecturer, for imitation or avoidance, and
certainly would be less open to suspicion.

SERMONS lIN MINIATIURE.*

SRMONS in Miniature for Extempore Preachers"i
the titie of a new book by 11ev. Alfred E. Mortimer, D.D.

Dr. Mortimer is well known as the author of Il Helps tO
M editation," published some years ago, which lias been 50
widely used both in Englancl and on this continent ; aind
also as exerting a wide personal influence as Rector of St
Austin's School, Staten Island, and in the conduct of Mis-
sions and retreats in the United States and Canada.

Trinity men are proud to claini him as a distinguished
iraduate of the Divinity Faculty; and many will remenîbee
his sermons from time to time in that capacity in the col'
lege chapel

The volume just issued is intended as a suggestive aid tO
the clergy in their pulpit preparation, including sketche5

for every Sunday and Holy Day in the Christian yeart
based for the most part on the Gospel for the day. Th,'
volume fully sustains Dr. Mortîmer's higli reputation. TIIO

*Sernion-q in Miniaiiire, by the Rev. Alfred G. M~ortimer, PD. P
New York, 1891 :E. and J. B. Young & Ce. Toronto: Rowsell '

Hutchison.
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Oltlines are fresh, scholarly, practical arîd full of varied
6 thought suci as would stimulate the careful î'eader to treat

il the Saine subjeet for hiniseif from the particular standpoint

betSuited to his awrî needs. The author's exceptional
u ldeof the humil lieart and of the laws of spiritual

grtO 't7 or decline constantly lead inii ta apply familiar pas-
4t'isges ta illustrate the iiuier history of the saut in a way

t.Wî~canruot fail to be helpful. We cordially cinrnend
îe thi8 volumie, especially ta the yomnger clergy, wba perlîaps
'0 8 need hielp o>f this kind. Probably there are very f ew,
f fauY, wbo would not flnd theinselves abundantly repaid

l'btg parjsh Dr. Mortimner bias lately accepted the, iimpor-

'l" liew shop of Milwaukee.
)tIt is an especial pleasure to TIIE REVIEW ta notice this

e "luable wark of Di. Martiimer's, oracefuill eiadast
it i totheRev. the Pravast af Trinity Callege.

51: DR. BOURJINOT'S PARLJAMENTARY
îe PROCED.UTRE AND PRACT1CE.*

k t ' tiine aga au enîinent graduate of the University
ifbridge, publisbied a very learned wark on a brancbi of

allooied Pbysics'. The present writer meeting the authar
jfte, remarked that lie hiad seen but ane review of the
ko and hae supposed, the reason was, that bardly auiy

oe Was qualified ta review it. Although the author did
lot l~nit the reason, there can be no doubt that the su-es
lt as icar the truth. It is with saînetliingr af the saie

ce probbîgtia we opeln tlîis goodly volumne of a muanl wlio
thb y klnaws more of the subject treated iii bis book,

""Y mkan living. A reviewcr's task, tiierefare, is e
r5 ~ ta noticing the contents of the wark, and the

F ti 'and style of its composition. The author tells us
dn 11,i Purpose was ta gîve such a suminary of the ruies

tue ?l Pilciples îvhicli guide the practice and proceedings of
rli'atnetît of Canada as wvill assist theparliamentarian

egialat Oti'ers wha may be concerned in the working of aur
dBr aiesystein. Althougli these werc iii the first case

't r'%ee froui the Illperial P'ariieîit, yet in the caurse of
;0 r divergences of practices have arisen, and precedents

. JVe been introducedl which. render a speciai wvork ou aur

jd Il nethods anecessity. Dr. Bourinot lias nat only

ders to opr Canadian with British procedure. ThliCOnîpreo-
the . lias considerately given an intraductory cliapter on
tu rîgo ami graduai developinenit of parliamenitary insti-

ehns 1 the Domiinion, and hie lias addcd in the sanie
hape P. iest of the decisions of the judicial comnitte

wh- rlvy Counci], and of the Supreme Court of Canada
eh 'ear upon the question of the relative j urisdictions of

tof aliainent, of the Dominion, and the Legisiatîve bodies
ýO *l te Provinces. After this the writer takes up in succes-

dO$Cer ,te Senate and House of Commons; the speakers aîkd
iiairenetOf the two houses ; the privileges and powers of Par-

dl~ ~O eu;rls odi n uae eeting, prorogation, and

rule an addresscs for accounts and papers; motions;
e89fdebte;divisions ; relations between the two Flouses;

itain.1 and private bis, etc., followed by an appendix con-
J. 'l"'1 the British North America Act, and other doca-

ndti' Subordinate but similar cliaracter. This second
bu tîo o

b ut 0Ofthe work, the author tells us, is not only revised,
30 du 0flsderably enlarged by bringing ail the precedeuîts

r, wil todts
>__ the latest dtand by niaking it in otiier ways a

ie ~Otu fleîîtaî-y Procedure and Prudcice: with a review of the arigiui.
Wt, nd operating Pariinentary Institutionis ini the Doiniîian af

P. 6~j~~]BYT G. Bourinat, C.M.G., LL. D., 1).C. L. Second edition.'ad 1 enlarged, Molitreal: Debwsan) Brothers, 1$92,

useful as passible ta ail students of the constitutional sys
teni af C'anada. The niew rules arîd farnis of the Seriate iii di-
vorceproceedings liavebeem given at lengtli, and the practice
of tliat Hlouse imi sucb cases explained as fully as practicable.
A cliapter lias been added on the practical aperation of par'-
liamcnertary gaverniment in wliicli the auitior endeavours suc-
cessfully ta explain the nature of tlîe conventions aîîd
understandings wlîich gavern wbiat is generally knawn ais
i-esponisîble ar parlîanlientary gaverieit. An immense
list is prefixed af the pri ncipal antîjorities cited in the work,
ga tlîmt the stadeiit nliay carry on lus imiquiries into the de-
tails of any particular subject whicli lie iiiay wisb ta inake
liinself further acquainted witlî. That tluis work iii its
tirst edition slîould have become a ciassic, a standard autlî
arity an the grent subject witlî wlîiclî it deals can be lia
niatter of sui-prise. It is iat easy ta mnake a book on sucli
a subJect exactly lighit or easy reading ; lîut we can testify
tiîat every tapic is treated witlî the utmost lucidity, and
tlîat in evcry page ive have evidences of the aathor's deep-
aîîd varied learimxî. Tliere can be nio doubt tlîat tlîis sec-
and edition wvill fuily iaintain the position ali'eady gained
by the tirst. Thei book, in short, will be (laite inidispensable
ta seîîato-s, îiienibers of parliaîýient, lawyers, and ail wlio
wîsh ta havc eitiier a kîiowledge of the Canadian constitu-
tioni or a book of referemîce min case of questions arising on
this subject. WVe îîîust nat negiect ta add an expression of
the gratitude wlîiclî we awc ta Dr. B3oarinot foi, the lionaur
wvhi lie lias coîiferred apon lus University and ours. In
the fronît of the volume stands tlîis gracýteful dedication

'To Triiiity (Collegre, Toronîto, iiy Alîtia Mater, 1 dedicate
tlîis book inievidemîce of iîîy aff'ectionî and csteeiiî.

RECENT \VÇ I{IÇS--ý IN PI LIL(MSOPIIY.

Ws are hiappy ta welcoiîîe tlîe tirst nanliber of a new
series of iid, a journmal of Psychalogy aîîd Philosophy,
wlîiclî has for a good nîany years beeni tîte velhicle for the
publisliing cf tîje beît essays by Eîîgiish writers ami Psyeoi-
o gy and Metaphysics. There is a ncw editior, Mr. G. F.
Stoat, of St. Johîn's ('allege, Camibridge, wlîo takes the
place of Piofessor Craoon Robertsoni, of Ujniversity College,
London, wlîo lias lield tlîat positian froîn the bogiiiirîng of
tlîe publicationi of zfiîîd. Our readers miay be aware thmat
tlîis publication lias beau open ta writers of ability, ta wvla%-
ever Sclîool of Pbiiasoplîy tlîcy inay bave adlîered. M i.
Hlerbert Spencer and Mr. Sully have conteibutcd aîîd proin.
ise ta contribute in tlîe futurt. On tlîe otlier band, a large
portion of Mr. Green's Prolegomena and Ethîcs appeared in
the pages of illid. The flrst nunîber of tlîe new series is a
strong anc. Mr. W. E. Jolînson begins a set of papers on
the Logical Calcalus; Mr. S. Alexander writes on the Idea
of Value ; Mr. J. Ellis McTaggart discusses the Changes of
Method in Hcgel's Dialectic ; and Professor Lloyd Morgan
discusses the Law of Psychogencsis. The Critîcal Notes
and Reviews are af interest and value. Thli publication is
indispensable ta students of coîîtemuporary plîilosupby. We
imiust, for tha prescut, simpiy announce the appearance of
the second volume of the extremcly valuabie work on Psy-
cology, by Professor J. Mark Baldwin, of tlîe University of
Toronto. It will be seen by the Calendar that this is one
of the books recouuînended for use by the students of Pl-
osophy in Trinity University. We hope ta give a careful
notice of this new volume in a future nuînber of the
RFvi EW.

11ev. Dit. MOCKRIDCGE resumcd lectures iast wcek, after a
long absence thraagli illness, from whici bie lias at lcngth
fmirly reoovered,
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AS OTH ERS HEAR US.

CAN1ADLA'e valise, if not too lofty sing,
low st;trtiing fron the corner of Volige ami King,
Adown ti e sidewsalk "riglit n long I iiaîuîn'el
Li kcsoiiuc belated mnedi;uval. palmier.
Street cars 1 sîî., buot lil arc iîscîcs. as
N\onc o\'citalke nme, bat ail uect and pas
As this but1 littie consolationi bath,

011 foot uîîwilling" I plirsuc nîly path.
A prospect so reinote as lîoîiî aiid Ilîarth
Kidîca witlîîîî uy hiosoîîi glooiiy Nvrath ;
A car at lalst i înt gooniessa whlat a .1aîîî
But even al crash wvîll cnd iii hiome ami cliii.

Thicsýe l-hiYiiiî ale C, ud,
l'lt let uIc add,

'I'iicye iii \, icall' fa.shiiî
If tlt's yoîîî spech,
Sir, 1 lîesech

Yoîi, don't get iii a passioni,
BiCcalse it is
MIy fatc to (Juiz

Th'Iis î( ucer proinnrciatioii.

THE CONVERSAZIONE

FEBIIUARY 11, 1892, is a day which will long be remein-
bered iii the collcore " faisti " cf Tîinity, as the date cf oee
cf the mest, if net the mest, successful cf lier far-fainied
cenversazienes. Everytuiîg combined te add success and
lustre te this year's celebration cf tlîat long establislied
event. The elections cf last March Iiad produced an efficient
and energetic couiil, the various comiittees were well
choscît aîîd niaged, and ail in college worked witu a will
te contribute thir quonta te the pieparatiens. Varicus
changtes and arrangemients newly introduced, such as the
electric bells, bugle, etc., woirked like a charin, and last, but
not least, tlue strenucus efforts made te reduce the numtîer
cf invitations wero nîiiuch te the sorrow cf soîne who had
te be emîitte(l-if no sîîîall degree successful. In 1891 neo
less than 1,400 guests tlîronged tue halls and corridors. wluile
this year the nuiiler was net ahove, 900. Before eight
o'clock the streain cf visitors coinmîenced, and corîtinued
with varying entrenit until ten o'clock. The Pirovost and
Mrs. Body, as fer semne years past, did tlie lionours foi' old
Trinity, and after a hearty haiîdsliake, the guests proceeded
inte Convocation hlall, where the concert was te be lield.
The hall was soon filled te overflowing, and the remnainder
-ne small number-took Up their position in the gaily
decorated entrance hall, busily eccupied in filling their pro-
grammues, or else proceeded te the twe lecture rooms in the
new wing, wbere dancing was geîng on all the evening, on
floors as slippery as ice, (o the strains cf Napolitauo's
orchestra. The concert was a brilliant success, for neo pains
had been spared te ebtain singers cf ex.oeptional quality,
aîud the audience fouîud it liard te decide wvhichî thuey enjoyed
most, the sweet strains cf Madamue de Chadenedes, or Mis.
Mackeltan's melodieus contralto. -Tire recitatien by the
Rev. Prof. Huntingford was much appreciated, as aIse were
the quartette and trie arranged by that mest energetic cf
dons :the strains cf "'Here's a, lealth unte is Majesty,"
still halant the corridors. When the concert was finislied,
and the audiipuce had emerged into thre hall and the refresh-
ment reom, it teck but a few minutes te clear the hall cf
the chairs by the help cf willing bands. Corlett thuen
pressed an electric button, and warnirîg helîs rang out, and
simiutaneously ýImusic arese with its voluptuous swvell " in
the lecture roonms and Conuvocation Hall, and ahI three
roems were quickly filled wîth couples eager for the dance.
The corridors had been adorned beyond recognition, and
curtained off inte crîoy nooks, wli fûtund many occu-
pants who found that Shakespeare spoke enly tee truiy,
IHow 3ilver sweet sound lox ors' tongues by nigbt." Two

minutes before each dance a clear-sounding note on the bugle
sounided through the corridors, and, a-, the music cominenced,

electric bells were heard, and siîice notices in varieus partsOf
the building aninounced the nuiber of each dance, thoge.
who really desired to do so, hnd no dificiity in dindillë
their partners. TUhe dancing continued until a fe'
minutes after 1.30 a.m., and ail the twenty dances onl the.
programme were played, owing to the kind per-mission 0
the Provost, arîd we hope be will consider that lus leniencl'
was so well used, that lie may repeat it oni future occasiOflý

PB{)(ý'T{AMN ME.
PART 1.

1. its b' Oe/ ~,'.. ................... ..........
Par'ut Sony ........... Banish, O MaIidenC," ............. Lore1e'

The Rey. P'rof..Hutitilgford,
Messrs. Webb, Mockridgc ani Stevenson.

ôSong ................. Venezia,.......... .... Paul Bod5lii
M\adame (le (hadlenedes.

If. Song ........... ' The (hildrcn's Kingdom, ' ..... B1ulitinliIl
Rcv. E. 1'. Crawford.

5. Song ............ Were we Lovers Thil,"...Hope 'feniiP
Mrs. Mackelcan.

PART Il.

1. Jerifation.............lThe Revenige,"....... ........ rennifZI,
Thc Rcv. Pruof. Hntinigford(.

Soii ............lMrniuriig Zephyrs," ......... Jeit
Mrs. !Mackeican.

3. Songi.............lA linnch of (<uli,......... .. Wa4fe
Rev. E. P. Crawford.

/.Sn............... . ..- Sereinade, .................. 0ollîî
Madame de Chaderiedes.

5. Part Song. . '' Ilere ýs a Hcealthi unito l{iq majesty,"......Sa ip

''lie' Rov. P>rof, Illinîtingforîl, Messrs. Stevensonu anti Mockidge.

CONVERSAI. NOTES.

During the evening, electrical and cheunical experilile>
were exhibited in the new Physical Department, tuilder
direction of Professor Smnythe and assistant.

The library was also thrown open, and fouuid O

visitors.

Convocation Hall and the dinimg rooiii hardly refflar
nlized themiselves in tlueir verdant garb cf pallis and Plaulte

Tire ]rends of ceminittees were proudly conspicutous bf
badiges cf red and black, withi the date in gold on tire tl"
ribbon -these wvill be a pleasant meniento cf this most sue
cessful conversat.

Tire handsemie gaseliers in the western corridors were
marked inîprovement.

The Steward was iru bis lustral formi on such occasions, li

mianaged luis department cf refresliments te perfection.

The men made use of their rooms for special friends,
several recherche repasts were provided iii the rooms of t

more extravagant for their fair cnes. I
We were delighited te meet the representive cf Queefll

Mr. Hlugo, and te exchiange expressions cf cordial good 'A1l

The loyal commencement cf the concert with Qe Gd S1
the Queen," was much cemrmended.

llow strange a thing is human morality -people seetlu
have no scruples about stealing uambrellas, or forging Oj

altering tickets for a conversazione, we can only hope tw

hos diri conscia facti mns habet attonitos." Those
have been thus unscrupulous, may feel assured that tl ilî

presence will net lie requested in future.

D)ancing and song and a froliescîne thron.g
Keep up the mnerriment ever se long
Thcre's plenty cf this and plenty cf that
To bc foundi at the Trinity Conversat.
There's a thousand er more between dais and door,
Yoîî can hardly see a square inch ou the floor.
There's a regular scrimmage, but whe cares for that,
On the night of the Trinity UCoversat?
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'Igl There's a ringin, of beils andi a bugle that tells
ced, That thle iloor al"îd the iddle attcndatîce toînpels

~ tDance for ail yoil arc wertlî, thlîi ex ci fail fiat
0O1 the îîighit of the Triîîity ('onversat.

li~ Tlere's uïaîîy a seat and convenicut retreat
fe' ar away froin thie bustie of hurryiîîg feet,
te An couples are kiiowin to bave fr-equcîîitly sat

()rt flîîr (lances at 'l'tinity C r\e-it

T'iere ii< dllis ariii, andi lnIly a sounol,
ci \V'lcnî,e bun ilw finie îî's p1111 to;fî fli t<> bef

fini ae ot of lt Imni MUg Sliily lit tilLt
(l theû ioril after Tri îîity t~iest

FicONI THE1 POINT 0F VIEW 0F 'riit SLEEPEAZ.

)re~~ Terewae raflier a tlîin attendante at breakfast next
dîî ''in That is truc, but if is a beautiful tlîing to sc

aiir5 entire bousehlîod stili sleeping sweetly at 9, or,

W10 18 1We say if? at 10. The muan wbo lias. been dancing bis

Zle beat for tbe lionour of luis counntry, inay feu-J witlî
thý llfeIlew's 13lackstiiitbi, tbat " soinetlîing attenîpted, soule-

d fgdonc, bias earne&d a niorning's sneoze" and tbcre is a
JOP loy inaviug your sleep ont, in wvhiclb tiiose people

IZI0sO* Celnuot sliare wbo rise np puuîctilieusly ail flic sauie, aindgoý' about w'ithl a. sort of 1' 0 lemoiJ))Y( ! O mores ./ " look on
, their faces, and feel 'l conceiteti ail the inerning, and sleepy

ti 1 te afterneon " Yonr active early riser sonîctimies
- "git bis duty-if is reaiiy only biis pleasure-to burst

11,i11 bOisterously n pon bis friends wbo arc not afllicted
wVith the saine feeling, and get off varions jokes in a loîîd

ge.i 'V~ it] lîands nof aitogrether disincliried to violence.
In, sur rnbif is well eifber ,te bave a sporfed oalc or ai

reover bandy, tîte revolver is the kindesf, way, becanse

,et,4 tirey won',t go on f0 tbe nexf mani and do tbe saine.
Yli rose s soinetimies calledl coltI, but wlienl even chatif

e nieaMiln froin bis dreanis wbien lie is detcrinined to
tI'Ue tîxein, if it apt f0 get a warmn welcoine.

COi AN EXPERJENCE.

gLaU, eONI nQ5i yseif, by no fal of in" own, a lecturer. 1

ti; l)t Pro ean to say fbat Il b ad becoune a regniar full-fledged
SUCjtl eouînial orie, but circumstances over whiclî 1 bad liff le

in 01aud people ever wbom I liad legs, biad gixten nie my

re C l'h11 orclers and I narced-as far as a bail sitnated
neopîe etiy enongli 1 presurne, aud cerfainiy biope, for soe

noi.j 0Pe but a Sabbath days journey forirme. Affer execut-
Z ly solo on the vox huiniana f0 the accomparlnieut of

fel 8 ln the street-bad orchestra, badly conducted-I

th "aO, rit a neib<Ilonring town wbich was tbirsfing for

%t 'rInforintio-n, As my subject was an antiqnated aud
tlv1 1' l mucli read one. If seemed a very credifable
wil, Teto the N.T. to so tlîirst.

3eéý 0ft a bad said very prefty things abont iny predecessor
Up' fortigîîlt before, pretty but paf ronizing; it put biis back

ui< th, aer. iBut I tlîiuk fîsat finislied tbeir stock of prefty

b 0i lî A n iUost people keep more of the other kind as a mile.
n o 0  tilg was tbat be had'nt a beard, and some one

il b eed that ; no more liad 1, and they took tlîis cumulative
jiei1 Ilr 8eses as a personal affront, and said as mucb. .i

cdtat a mnan slîould be expecfed te grow a beard for a
~0e affernoen's performance any way ; it's bad enongli

foel u nan cnt bis moustache off for tbenfricals but 'te
On nu to grow a beard is inbnman ; ene might luire

trof Well, J. lectured, and tried te relive the mono-
y 3 the snbject from time to time by rernarks of a more

ehekful character se tbat tbre audience mightn t tbink tbey
di cburcî1 , but tbey wouldu't believe it, sir ; if tbu.y

'iil if was under protesf. Tbey had settled themn-

selves down for good soiid instruction, and diduî'f want
amuîsemnt. If really xvas a pity fliaft 1pnrposely cuit
short tire irost tlistiuictly etîncational part of rny disconrse,
anti thiat as ai conicessIi to previous criticisnî, but whein yon
coule f0 reineulber fliat no eue wats takîîîg anly iotes, it
unay bave beei flic kiutlest thing afte' al]. T'le person whîo
seeined iuost te reseîît beiiig tW lked ttî us if lie xvas alive
xvas aLyng nuai thle front uow ; 1 guess lie was a re-
porter. Ile w ore an expression of settled ielanclîoly, a
l ook of su p lit)r griiuess, ias i f le liii t d roppedl iiit O auil in-
fauit Sîlicol lîy atcidenit atund \Vas beîig' reckouietl a ieliber
of th(e class aga'inSt lus xviii. J flitunglît lie we ild straîghiteil
birnself ought a bit afteî'waids, andt lie did. That's flic
kiuîd of a ilian thiat englit te 1 beuci raed e'll be a
credit te bis fauiiily wlien lie grows up, if lie illeefs wifli a
litle <'enfle stiulus every nowandLI( agaun.

So f caiiic homie auaiui andt cliuckled inwardly ;tF.e odds
are genlerally oui thie lectuier getting miore fun ouf of tlîe
fbîuîg thais lus audience and it was,, borne, i'n upoî iiy inind
thiaf

'Fl ire ane soiliî ni gluty seli, us foIlk
Ili tluutt iuilli tiu is citv,

l'or if tluy scet t1t ,,inîullest uuke
'J'iy,1 < 'i roauî :tt i t in pit

Mlilul f pptlncy tliiy caiiinot tti

Il ny thinîk il i tu uîeelsiu un,
I referi-îin Solneuting taI! anid granud

uibovc flîcîr coin îrelieu 'diii.

DR. B0OIRIN'ý0 OS Cu)NT S'1TITINAL LAW.

It is griifigto read ii flire Montreal newspapers
reports of flic first of a scries cf pulic lectures given and
te l)c criven in ceuinctioui xitb flie NîcilI UJniversity. It
us a source of gr'atificationi te ourseIvues oii twe grourids,
tirsf, because te Triîiity Uniiversity belongs thue lienour cf
biaving origiriafcd fhiese public lectures iu Canada ; and
secondly, becanse tlie fix'st ef flic McGill lectures was deliv-
ered by eue of oui, mest distinguishied graduates, Dr. J. G.
Bourinof, C.M.G. Tlîe sub.ject cf the lecture xvas ','Parlia.
unentary Couîîpared with Corn gressiouial Goveu'iitent," eue,
as flic lecturer u'euiurled, deservirig of fleic oîsf earriest
attention, ais ILfecting dceply tlîe constitution of thîls
country.

Caniada, lie said, xvas now cuitcrîîg on a crucial peried Mf
hem coiistitutienial liistory, when shc is forced te grapple iîh

gaequestions, aflectin' lier socialmrl n ntra
condition and liii future positien Itniong flic coiumunifies
of flie world ; se fliaf if becanie flic duty cf tbe youuîg
nmen cf thie country te stndy aud understaiid tire streuigth
auJ flic wcakness cf our consfitufiorial sysfem, go fliat fhîey
mighit deal more succcssfuîly witlî tlîe ditliculties cf flic
prescrnt and flic probleîiis cf flic future.

H1e fhen peinted out fice imiportanîce cf studying Ameni-
eau inîstitutions which hiad beeii werked eut on principles
wbiclî were essentialiy Euîuiisli in tlieir enigin ;and hie
sliedt the advaniti<'es cf flice Canadian or Englishi system.
We are sormy thtat we eau quefe only a small portion of
tbis admirable lecture, wlîicî if is impossible witlî any
advantage te abridge. Ilu speaking cf flic advantages cf
flic Amnerican systeini, Dir. Bourinot reinarkcd that the Gev-
ernor-Genierai or a Lieutenant-Gevernor cf a Proviunce-
bis Cabinet, antd tlîe people's bouse, are governed in Canatda
as in Englaud, by a systeuin cf rules, conventions and under-
standiungs whîich enal>le thieni f0 werk iuî liarmony with ouîe
another. 'Tbe Crown, flic Cabinet, flic Legisiature and flic
people bave u'espectively certain rigbfs and powers whîich,
whîen properly aud cnnstitutiouîally bronghf info operation,
give strengtlî aud elasficity te eur systeni cf goverinient.
Disiiissai cf a minisfmy by tire Crown, uxîder grave couidi-
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tions, or resignation of a. wîinistry defeated inl the popular
bouse, bring into pla,,y the prerogative of the Crown. In
ail cases there niust be a îninistry to advise the Cî'own,
assume responsibiiity for its acts, and obtain the support of
the people and tlîeir representatives iu Parlianient. As a
last resort, to briîg tutuo bariloîy the peo>ple, the legisiature
anîd die Crown, tiiere is tire exercise of tire supremie pi-crog,
ative or dissolution. A governor, acting aiways under the
advice of responsible iuniters, miay, at auy tine, gcnerally
speakîîîg, grant an appeai to the people to test their opinion
unt vital public questions, aid bringr tire le"îsla ture inoacord
w itii tihe public î mind lut short, tihe fu n cianienitai princi pie
of popular sox eieigiity liesý :t the' vr 1)Lasis of the (Cana-
dlaîî systeti. Oui the otiier liiiid, in tute Uniited( States the
Presi deiit and h is C abi net iiay be, ini con stan it co nflic t w itii
tire two Ilouses of Coiigress dutig rte, four years of lus
tel-Ii of office. I-lis C~abinet lias nuo direct influenice with
tire legisiative hodieýs, siuîce tbey bave nuo seats tiierein, anid
tbo political comipexion of ('origress dues not affect their
tenîure of oflice, since tlîey depcnd (5nly oun tire favour and
approva] of the Executive. Dissoluntionu, which is tire safety
Val Ve of the Englisb or Canadian systcîîî-în its existence
anr appeal front tire legaîl to tire political sovereiîgni-s riot
availablo under the constitution of the United States. lit
a politicai crisis the conîstitution provides nio adeqîîate solu-
tion of ti( difliculty during a Presidential tern. liri tiiis
respect the peopýe of the United States are nut suvereign as
they are iii Canada.

Tire lecturer tlîei procee(icd to speak of the advanta,,es
of tire Euglisii nmisteriai systeimi, as înakimîg tire Executive
directly responsiblo to tire peuple. Thei regulastioîns respect-
ing, tire oflico of tue Speaker seemîîed also preferable. More-
0uver, tire Engiish systeni ecated a more generai interest
aruiong the peuple in the doiugs of the legislature. And as
regarded Party Goverumnent, wiîatever might ho its evils,
tbey wcre less anîong ourselves thani in tbe American sys-
tein. The lecture is of great value, auj will doubtioss be
given in its entirety in some miore permanent form. 1>or-
tiens of it, we fancy, we have licard withiîî the walis of
Trinity. It was, as we read, listened to with the greatest
attention, and ai vote of thanks was inoved in vcry tlattering
ternis by Sir William Dawson, and cntbusiastically received
by tire audience.

DEATU OF THE REV. CANON DAVJDSON,
T'îl deati of Canon Davidsoni is not mierely a loss to the

Cburcb and to tire diocese. It is an event whicb nmived tue
whloecomuîunityto its depths front its suddenuess, uccurring
as it did in the midst of tire meetings of tire St. Andrew's
.Brotlîerhood. Indeed it nîay ho feared that tiîis devoted
clergyman, front his deep iîîterest ia tbo Brotiîeriood, }iad
too littie consideration for his own iîeaitbi and strengtii.
Hardly recovered froin ant attack of tbe prevailing influenza
wliich had cousiderably depressed his vital euergy and weak-
ened the actionî of bis iîeart, lie passed away with hardly a
rno-ent's warning, dying as he had lived in the service of
bis Lord. The Rev. Johin Davidson was bora December 31,
1830, and was educated at the University of New Bruns-
wick, Fredericton, where ho grad uated, afterwards taking
tire degree of M.A. at Bishop's College, Lennoxville. Ho
was ordained Deacon la 1856, and Priest ln 1857, botb by
the Bishop of Montreal, and heid the following charges in
succession : (1) a mission on tire Upper Ottawa; (.2) New
boroughi, two years; (3) Wood bridge for four years ; (4)
Tecumseth for se"en years ; (5) Uxbridge for fifteen years.
The principal work of Mr. Davidsoa's life was probably
doue at Uxhridge, whe re hoe succeeded la building a very
beautiful stone churcb, which was opened lf) 1888 and stands

as U.mîîîma of the iîigier and better 'vork lccoiiiplislied
lu tiiat place. Shumtly after this lie removed to Col born)e
wliicm lad beeîi vacated lîy tlîe appointmuent of bis soir thC,
Rev. J. C. Davidson, tu the ltectory of Peterborough-
'Niiile at Coiboine, MVr. f)avidsoiî was first elected 11.ii,
l)ea,î of N'orthîumiberlanîd (1890) and subseîjuently appolîîted,
to a prebemîdal stail ln tire iîew cathiedral of St. Alban's a9!
TForonto. Nir. I)ividso;t was a îîîan of exalted cliaracter,
thiouglîtfui aîîd jîuiicious Churcbîiwaî, averse to extreme58
aiîd aliove ail, loyal to the Anglican position, arn animiate
speaker tand pîcaclier aîîd %i conscieiitious and dl
voteil woî'ker. Ile bad also the gYreat lilessino- of beirlg
aLided ani io'ed iii lus pastoral wurk by oîîe whil

iii cinleec an ipî e for ini. I esi ries uthlen' childrell
Cation I )aVidsoiî leaves two sons, A r. N. R I)avidson, and

the 11ev. J1 C". 1)aviîisoîî, wlîo are tiot only distinouisiiedï
mieiiers of Trinity University, but wbose praise is lu all'
the cliurcbcs for wise anîd cievoted work oit beimaîf of thlej
Cburch and thp, worid. It was wiist tire latter %vas prt
sidiiîg at a nîeeting of the St. Andrev 's B3rotberuood that 111
received the sad and startiîî intelli'gence of lis fatlier'O
deatb. Quietly comipleting lits task, iii told the audience,,
with siippresscci '-iotion, tlîat lus fatmer iîad passed froo
labour to rest, from the shad<w of eartb to tue ligbit beyoiid-

lipllLECTURES ON ENC1LISII ClIURCI-1
Il 1ISTORY.

PROFSSORCLAR ONTIE ]'RINCIrILES OF Tlle ENGLIS11-
PROFESSOR CLARK .

CONVOCATIrON HIALL Ivas Iillcd to tire doors on Saturdl
afternoori, February 2Otli, w bon Professor Clark operied the
course of public lectures on English Churcb H-istory Witl'
bis able and briiiiant discourse on tire P>rinciples of the
Englisi Refornuation.

We give a brief rpsumié of tire lecture
Ia speaking of tire Englisb iReforniation, thie lectie

reunarked, we bave to do witu tire relations of the Angi»Os
Commiuuniou witb t-re See of Rome. Was t-be Euglishi Refoe
ination a wicked revoit and a reckless breaking off frolt
Catioic unity, or was it a duty, the assertion of a riv«W
relation anud true principles of doctrine and goverrument'
It xas one or ot-ler of these, and there was no iutermedisto
position. It was, as we believe, a tbrowing off of a yoko
unlawful aud int-olerable, and tlîe purgiug out of secretioito
of faise doctrinie whicb lîad, during tbe middle ages, becoffl
mninîgled xvîtb the original deposit of Chiristian truth.

Some points, however, should ho carefully noted. Alg'j
iicanismi did flot deny a development iu doctrine. Who6e
doctrines were spiritual germs tbey must assunme new forfflo
according to tue stage of human civilization. But titis W01
(fuite a different tiig fromn accept-iug dognias of wlîiclî 11
gerîîî couid be found eiulier la 11oiy Scripture or in the
teaciiings of tire eariy Cburch. Moreover, it was remarkW
we are not coucerned t-o deny tbe great work doue by Roffle
for the Western Church, or its wàrk la England, wbl
had been sometimes exaggerated, som etimes7 minimied'
We might go farther and admit t-bat, la case of t-le reuni0o
of Chrîsteudom, a constitutionai primacy mrigît be accorded
to the Bislîop of Roe.e

On tire ot-ber band, there were certain points qtuite cle0las against tire Roman position. 'fbat t-le preýetprte
suons of the Pope were unknown even to the Medieiyol
Churcb, tiuat the supremacy of the Bishop of Rome 'W'O
uukuowu t-o the early Cburcb, sud that the power clainid
by the Pope to reverse the decîsions of Englisb Councilý
Parliameuts and kiugs, was neyer conceded by t-he Englié
people.
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isîîed A buief sketch was tlien given cf the settlement cf Clîuis-
orne,; t"iftitY in Britain, cf the Saxon invasion xvhiclî swept it
nl thOe &Way fron tlîe East and ýýouth cf the country, cf tlîe Romnan
o>u,-h mlission cf Augustine by whicli the Kingydoin cf Kenit waLs
zii Lil Cristiaizxd "and ultiînately the Gospel iîîtroduced inte
inted, Ncrthunîhia It was tjîpn nîentind tlîat the priîicipa'

isat 1 Part in the evangelization cf Noutlîumbia, Anig1lia andI
ter, Mercia, was borne by thie Scotchi--[risli nîiissionauiesý' froni1

eme loa. It was, however, pcinted eut tlîat the questions
lt betwveen Etiglaucî and Renie liad nec cennectien wit!î the

,de question cf the amnount cf mission xvork donc by Ileinaîî or
)eiîog' (-'eltic algencies.
Who~ The lectrer deait lit some length witlî the case cf Wilfr-id

Yf yi who appealed te the Pope te restore hinm te lits
'an ''iOcese, 'and returned te Eiigland witli a papal mîissive te

islieui that efleet. Se little, hiowever, did the Kinig ;nd flic
c i itau regard the papal cciinands, tliat tliey lîurnedte

f the letters fro'ni Renie amid eonimitted Wilfrid te prisoni, after-
pre 1Wards releasing, Ili on condition cf ]is keepiîig ont of

nt ho Xorthunibia.M .
lier' The ncxt case. mîentioned was tliat cf Willianm the (Con-
ýlîce, (Illeror fI was a geod illustration cf the moamner ;il wlii
frou l he'ope xvas always watcîîiîg for .ani oppcutumîity cf

701< Iiceasiiîg lus autherity, and cf the way iii whîiclî kiiigs
'1sed tlue Pope and gave lîîni as little in ueturn asq tliey
could. Willi-am get the Pope te sanction lus invasion cf

FI- t ~ llglai and used tlîe legates te depose Stigand, but ref used
to de horîîage, as noue cf bis predecessors lîad demie thmis te

s, tepredcessors cf Gregory VIL.
al Ileference was nmade specially to Kingf Jolin and the

G .reat Charter, whîich xve owed se little te Reoine thuat it was
mdal aLCtOally annulled by Mie Pope. The evidence cf Anglicanî
i the 0PPosition te papal power was furtheu noted in the passage
wit 01 the Statutes cf Provisers (1:351) and Prwmnuniue (1351

the auld 1393). The great work cf Wyclitlè, carried on prin-
CiP'1llY in 1Bohvenia by Hus and Jerome, and afterwards
l'Y Luther, was the beginning cf the actual reformatien.

iiref lie essenee cf the Anglican nroformation censistcd in Mie
liC»O trow ing of c f the papal supreîîîacy and the return te
efor P'riitive doctrine, It was ilc part cf the English Refornma-
Froo, fr0i1i te set up a new Clîurch or te dig eut a îîew thîeology
ighlt Om cily Scripture. Tbe hîistory cf the Churcli was
ent Cotinuous, but the authîouity cf the Pope was reJected and
liato the corruptions cf doctrine puuged eut.
iel'8 Anl objection miglit be made that, if the principle cf the
ieu, tIglisli Rleforiiation was se clear, we eugbt te find greater

elild easily ho met wheri we recalled tlîe distinctionî between

Vlg- these doctrineos which might be regarded as essential, and
hOe thOse which niight be uelegated teo the class of opinions.
îrl ' Was ami excellent canon. In nece'ssariis unitas, in dqtbjis
W o4. 'ei'a in omnnibus carif as. The uiglit uuderstandiîîg and
i 10 "Plicatiouî cf this canon was the wouk cf eveuy age. We
the 'bi5Ft reniemiber that, whilst cer-tain doctrines 'vere cf
,W< fietrial truth and obligation, other opinions were of ieces-

e 8tY assu-nitig different shapes, and otliers had principally a
)iC egulatjye value. If we could learn the lesns cf nîutuaî
We' tOleratien there, we should find, and the future course cf
,iop this series cf lectures would show, tlîat the Church was
jed euî"iclîed by these diversities cf theuglit. If we did net like

oellurcîî ccntaining various scbools cf thcugbt, we must
Le ihuplace ourselves under an infaîhible authority or else

er lrefer a îîumher cf sects, te a Church. Let us mecegnize
jî IWgreat a werk had been doue by Mie Churcb cf EnghIand

el, li forming the character cf hieu people, and ]et us strîve te
'Id eslerve that wbich cur fomefathers have won
~ill On resuniinY bis seat the distinguslied lecturer ueceived
[1 to1Ind after round cf applause.

ST. ANDREW'S BROTHERUOOI00.

Wp, mustconutlt the Bî'etherhood of St. Andrew
on the grandsuccess of thiiej second annual convention lheld lu
this city on Febuuary I 2th, I3th, and l4th. It is difilcuit
to particularize any of the events-the whole proceedings
fuoni beginning te end weue of unIlagging and exceptional
înterest and proved miost inlspiuing to ail whose good fortune
it was to attend theîîî. One very îîoticeable fact was the

p uejroportion cf Trinity mn puesent, including, the
Prox est, wvho received a îîîost hearty welcoîno on bis en-
tkaîice, and several dons; besides a nuinber cf divinity and
arts students, and inany graduates fromi city and country.
seveual cf whoim took inost promninenit parts in the procecd-
îng"s. The presence cf sucli men as Mr. L. L. Iloughleting,
cf Chicago, fouîndeu a nd puesident cf the 1 wotheuhood in the
United States, and M î'. G. laruy Davis cf Philadelpliia,
w itii tii i ady woud s of ecou uagenien f or ailvice, short
and shup ctîîhmrnavays syînpathetic and tc the

point, xvas a special featuue cf the convention, and they will
live long l in the iauts of buotherlîood nien who liad the
pleasure cf mieeting or heauing themn. Thle prompt, business-
like eharacter cf Fuiday's :ud Satcuday's proceedings ; the
lîeautiness cf the service in St. ,Janics' on Friday evening;
the Ïgood attendance at the mass inectiîîg on Saturday, and
the keen inteuest iii the special services at diflèrentchurches
on Sunday, were ail I eînaukabie. The aniiounicement lit the
li'riday afternoon session, cf the deatlî cf 11ev. Canon Day-
idson, who liad been pueselit at the convention lu the mont-
ing, xvas a sad surprise to ail and the greatest symipathy was
felt for the difIcuenlt miemibrs cf blis fainily.

TnE PoRrEnZ AND 'jîeir TELEýPIIONE.--V/e have received
the following letter froin the Porter cf the College, in an-
swer te the complaints pueferued against himt by a corres-
pondent in tie Jaîîuauy lleviElv with regard te teléphone
messages :"As por-ter 1 wiîsh te reply te the unreasonable
complaints that were made agaiinst nie iii the Iast number
of the REviEw, for iny se cal]ed neglect te not.ify memkers
cf the College when tiiey aire called at the telephone. When
cnquiry is made thuough téléphione for any of the students
1 fiust ask the enquireu for bis number, if iXe ia obliging
enougli te give it te me, and does net expect that bis friend
is always te be found standing at my elbow. I put the
number on the siate and then go te the rooni cf thé per-
son asked for. If hie is at lecture I return at the end cf
the lheur, tell birn he is wanted, and give the number;
should 1 net ho able te find the party, or if lie is eut cf Col-
lege, 1 leave a paper on blis table saying hie ia wanted at
telephone, number- which hie gets on bis return. Since
gentlemen spend ail their meorninigs at lectures and in the
afternoon are often engagyed in the varicus sports or eut on
business, I cantiot see how rational people can blaîne me
fou the delay that is semetimes necessitated in responding
te their messages."

MISSIONAnv AND T11EOLeGICAL AssoîATeN.-A special
meeting cf tue Missionary and Theolo 'gical Association was
hield in the divinity class lecture room on Tuesday evening,
Feb. lGth, te beau a practical address on " Hijîts on Parish
Work ' by tMe Rev. Chias. Scadding, a recent graduate of
Trinity and now iRector cf Trinity churcb, Toledo.

Mr. Scadding's experience as assistant at St. George's,
New York, and subsequently as rectou cf a large parish in
Toledo, bas been varied and extensive, and bis bints on the
best metbods cf conducting tbe varicus departments of work
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and the varions organizations of a large parisli proved of
great intcrest and siîould pt'ove of immense value to Triti-
ity students. The address took the fori of ant informnaI
talk witiî ocdinltiscussion, and thie lecturet' bad
tboughtfully providlîd hiniself witht the vai'iows cartis anti
llankc fnins wlîichlie ho bd fouiffl useful in his wnrk, and
wlhich îî'cl illustrated îiany of lus u"etos.Tliese
foris are 110w it te lianits of die Secretaî'y of the 1Missionv

ary ani''unni'l 1 soîtoand inay lie seen ni> appili-
cation. The muecting was wel t attende'it lty t1w e îimbers of
the D ivinty class as well as b)y sî'vei'ai of t hi' donis and il
niumber of city elergy. 'Tle opinion was afterwarils ex -

able;addressi's wliicl i lis bien tIi' lirsit n thie >Society tn
heur foi' sote tinte, il) it lias gi veti thit the gi'î'test plea
sure to have wiLli tlieiu aL grtitiate,' wiîn lias int'el1 qo succees-
fuI i bis sphei'e of work.

Thli soveral iiteetiii"q, stili to 1 be lli tlis tern are,
Vebruary 21Itii, at 8 p.nii. Ait adi'ess oit '' Cîsuathian,

Missionl Work, " hy Ilus Lordship) th lit'lshop of Ailgoiîia,
followed by a papcr fiotît Mr. Treiiboline on II Mission
\Vork iu ('î'utral Africa.

Miarch iIst, at 8I p.m. A devotional nîî'îtiuîg to 1be, coni
ductedl by 11ev. T1. street Mackloin.

Marc> *23i'd, at 't P.11n. Addi'esses by ltev. Catiîon Du-
Moini, oi> Fni'eigiî Mission Work 'atIby ltev C. LI
lîîglcs oit " Noî'tlîWest Mlissioiis."

T. UA.IC-Tenewly stai'ted l>raiiîatic Clu)b gave tlîeir
first per'formiiance ont 1"elruary 2ndff. Theu shtow was strh'tly
pî'ivati', the audhientce consistilng nntly of' 'lrinlity and a few
re'lations of the perforinei's. The stage mnaîgîeent, anti
cons5tructtioni also, wî're ti ii t' lianils of 1). £r M eCaritliy,
wiîo is inuch tn be congratuilateti on the resuit as thiuugs
went ol' without a hitcb, and the acting was generally botter
thitnliglit have iteeti expected froin tbe short time avail-
able for' T'hasis 1le stage was ruit up under tbe gallery
in Convocation Ifall. The curtain was raised for a Pu'olngue
presented by Feiguson andi ltobertson, attireti to represent
the muses of tî'agedy and coîîîedy respectively. Tiîey weî'e
a heautiful si-lit, for their outer clothin- was the neat but
airy costume of the biallet dancet', with sinail wings attached,
îvbile thieir netiier extrenitities wei'e cladl in the boots and gar -
nmonts more usual put upon tbe football field. Tiiey seemu'ed,
bowevor, to bo lîardly Fit bomne iii suc> t> garb, and ulrged b)y
terror made haste to retire froin the public gaze 'The next
piece was Sir C. Youîîg's comedy II 'Ihat d readful lioctor."
IStevitnson play>td tbe title role w(311, wlîile tue parts of
Beuuclîaip andi Mirs. I3eauchanip, Who bave siniultaneousiy
and witbout each otiîe"s knowledge written to the )oc-
i-or to cole un) sînoo0tit their doînestic difficulties, were
taken by Alexis Martiai andi Miss Rolph. 'rThe play itself is
of no veî'y bighit etit, but it went ofi'vei'y successfully, lunchi
mpore so indeed thani tltose, beii thte scenes expected Toni
Taylor's farce Il A Blightej eig, wlîich concluded the
evening's eutertuinment lias mnor'e inovement in it, antI
gî'eater variety of character. Carter Troop as the Ilbeing"
was niost Troopy, atît when we have said tbat there is nlot
nuuch left to say. le bati a part which suited him well,
anti simuply reeked of blight, Phîaruoh's lean kine andi eurs
of corn wouldn't have been iii it with him :.from his pallid
face to the nervous tips of bis treînbling finger he looked a
Ilwreck " andi we did itot quite euvy Susain Spanker bis close
attentions. " Susan " was takzen by Miss Mairs, who played
a gomewlit trying part capitully. lIt was rather bard to

see wby Susan siîould bave accepted the Il being," who,
not as an actor, of course, but as a man., didn't seein to
haive any good points to speak of-but that is Tom Tuylor"s
business itot ours or the actors'. Cliappeli, as Ned Spank-
er, had secureti a fine old tboatrical naval uniform-where

iii the world are sucbi tlîings in use ?or wbern were tbey I
'Ihey miua3t lie correct somnebow for' costumiers always keep
tliein atid liad founid a ltit' old crusted naval voice, prob-
ably iiicnte of thte pockets i otteliger, as the unscî'upulols
apotlîecary, lokdvery wivl ini bis red wig, but didn't give
sncb f ree vein. tn bis tncy as at sointe pî'evious rehlearsals'
1 1edl'y, inade anl excellent wvaiter, actiung bis part naturallY

anti kt'cpîng lîiinself always busy when ni, tlicsge Te
I)raiia tic Cl bave reason to bie satislied ;vith titeir tirst
axtteînipt, and the publit' wlii wvre not admitted bave equal

i'eason. to be proportioixately dissatîsfieil, anti no tioubt are;
but sue)> is the fiat of antlîoiity. I ndleed, with a largei' audi-
eut-e, a lar''er stagi tItan(i 0we as ised ivoulti be a nleces-

sîity, anîd wofflt la' ililienit to erect ini any otiier place in

Tolg. hive are rinîours ailoat of snidî'y performances

of tileîse saine plays in the counltry.

SP() UT'S.
titi' iE Y.

Tiiz season, begun inasupiciously by a def('at fronti IT.C.C,
was interrupted by the Conversazione, only a couple of
practice gaies werc p1aycd aîîd won, vs. the Fort and

Y.M.C..:)-0, 10-î. After it was over the teain
sùttled down to îvork, anid iii the week that bas.just past,
playetl three matches, winninîg tlit ail, defeating Varsity,i
Y.N M.('. A., antd D)omnion 13ank. The forîvards bave ifl>

1troved a grpat deal, but titere is flot cnougli passing yet.
enry, a new inan, is shoin up well in tis w'sy, btut hc

is a bit slw dentstart quîcily enough. Pattorson is
very gond, espccially in tlodgiiig and sliooting. McCalrthY
plays the be.st teani gaine, lh î'aises frot the side are veiy
accurate. Wadswoî'th at point is very biard to pass, anid
makes the goal keeper's work mucb lighiter than usuai.

The secretary, Mi'. C. W. leadley, is arranging for
ganswit ho for ]cit, Varsity, TJpper Catnach- College and

a return with the Dominion Batik, and other gaines later.

'rItINiTry UNIVRSITY VS. U. C. COLLEGE.

GoAl., Wadsworth, point iRobertson, cover point Patter'
son, forwards Hedley, MeC(arthy and Wallbridge. Upper
Catnada scored first, after about ton minutes play. Trinity
tjed towards the en<1 of flust hialf. U.C.C. scored another,
2-i The play was very even iii the first haif. Ir,
second U.C.C, a,,ddled four goals to Trinity's nothing,
making score 6 to L. The gnme was not a fast one,
IJ.C.C. pl'ayed a gond coriibin atiori gante, with lots of body-

chc Mîg lahpyeknw bis position and kept there.
Aînong, oui, forwai'ds tîtere ivas a lack of combination and k
the- defence wvas at tintes weak.

0O, Tuesday, lîebruary l6th, ut the Bon Ton rink, we
miet te Varsity. '[h following teain lining up

TRINITY IINIVI.1ISITY. TOREONTO tUNIVERSITY.

Martin ................ Goal ............ Camneron
Wadsworth ......... Pont ............ MuQuarrie
Ferguson ......... Covei Poitt..... ... oleman (Capt.)
iPatterson (Capt.) (Moran
McCarthy M. S. Fd Gilmore
Iiedley n.Frwards...... Brock
Hlenry M .Wite

Intmediately after tlhe face off, the puck went down to
Varsity territoyy and stayed there for some time. The
forwards played well together, McCarthy and Henry
doing somne clever passing, and shot three goals in, quîck
succession, Hlenry, Patterson and McCarthy doing the
finle work. The Vursity braced up towards the end and put
onle through, 3-1. Trinity wins at haif time. In the
second haif our mnen seemed rather played out, and did not

f

'lu
a
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P ay as well-Iost their coînination. *Varsity started off
bound to win, and got a goal very soon, 3-2. H-edley
SCored next for Trinity, 4-L. Varsity hrought Caîneron
frOrnl goal, Colemnan takiug lus place, streîigýtiieîiing their
forward liue. The puck ncow was iiiostiy in cur ter'ritory,
'-nid Varsity scored again, 4-3. Botb sides' supporters

PO heered. theirnselves hioarse. The play got faster and
larder several Cimnes. Var-sif y liad alunost sc'oîed, but the
scor'e was unchanged wlien refeice cailled tinie. Trinity 4,
V'arsitY 3. For Trinity, Patterson played a good iiviidual
ganue- McCarthy played. anti passed well. Wadswortlî
and Fergusoii madIe a strong ilefence. \Ve think the latter
wOuld do better if hie shook iip the opposing forwards more,
Which McQtuarriedid very well for Yarsity.

'l'iINITY YS. Y.M.C.A.

JVcecsayEtI~ u uru1ý1/è, it the ltN T'on RieIk.

GOAL, Martin; point, Wadsworth ; cover, Robertson
forwards, McCartlîy, Hedley, Henry, Hamxilton. After
Yeterday's liard game the teaut did îïot exert tlîemselves,
but had no difliculty in wiîîning as they pleased, in the
first haîf 4 goal- were shot tlirough Yý.Mv.C A., getting 1.

More were uidded ini the seconîd lialf, the Y.M.C.A
8COring anotlier, Triiiity 9, Y.TNMC. A 2,

TRlINITY UNIVEIISI'rY YS. BIMNiNlANK(.

Titfollowving teans liîied up ou thie INutual St. Riiîk at
5o'clock

...ti ............ c oai ............. Bogart
Wudwt..........n. ......... Maille

....................... ... i............Befn oc
1 atterson fIthc
Henrh y ...... .... ......... Walkcr{ llaniiltoin j t. Walsh

The ice was uot il, good conduitioni ou aecount of the tliiaw,
but tiie gaule turued out to be uîost excitiuug. Las t year
Wîe beat the Domninions by one goal, and titis year main-
tal*ned oui' superiority by the saine uarrcw iargin. The
Pl.ay at first vas in our favour, and several sliots ou goal

jwer'e ruade, but the crafty goal keeper of the Dominuions
tllOught theu too easy :Bedford-Joîies revealed and took

the puck up the mce and shot it througli, but Martin should
haestopped it-first goal for Dominion. Our forwards

Worked ail the harder after this reverse, and soo bad the
score tied by a goal froin Patterson. New, the D)ominions

bY a bold dash were very nearly scoriug again. Tiiere was
9* F5 riniliage at our goal, but the ruuck fortunatelv lodrred
&ai1 nst the goal post and %vas kuocked aside.

At half time ends were changed, aud stili the gaine went
<.The ice got worse, and passing was difficuit. In a

msnutes Walsh tied the score for the iDoninions-2
elMs al.Now both tearus weî'e playing for ail that was

itheîn. It looked as if neither side would score again,

bet thCath by a nice raise, put through wlxat proved to
lewinning goal, am-id great cheers frein the gallery,

3-,Trinity wins. Ten minutes rlay stili remaiued but
the Dominion's efforts couldn't change the score. Trinity

3) ]boniinion Banuk 2. For the Dominion Bank Bedford-
Olswas a tower of strength, his checking and running

bein1g very good. And the forward liue played a good
Oflbination ZDgamne. For Trinity Wadsworth played a good

defence gamne at point. McCartliy and Henry did sonie
timely combination work. Patterson was not quite up to
b5is ual good fori, but Igot in bis usual goal.

hrl spite of ail news items to the coîitrary the oldest in-
1 bitant is never dead.-Pcc.

Mi. A. R1. YeuNu'(, A, lias lut n 'ippointi d lecturet' iin

modlerni languîge-s iii tic place cf Uie late Professor J. C.
Dunlop.

Iliv. W. Mý. LouciEs '88, aunoulg several otiier delegates
to St. Andrew's bi'otlierlood conîvenîtionî, vas a guest of the
college fora. few days duriîug tlîe week befoi'e last.

IIuV. G. OSHuoiNP,ý Tîtooi,, llector cf St. Martiii's ( hurcli,
i[oîrapaid Triîuity a visit wlicii iii tovii rccentl1y, oit

the occasion of thie St. Aîîdrew's flrotlierhiood Meetings.
11Ev. PRiioEssoui 8yMuoNn.s returned te Triîîity on Friduiy

eveniîîg, '27h inst., aîîd preaclied in the ebapel on die
following luîa. ile gens ou luis tiavels againii iiuniedi-
ately.

NIî.E. C. CITrANAeuir, we regret to ha've to report, is
stili coninîed to the liospital. We sincerely hope, how-
ever, tluat lus expectations cf an early change of resideuce
will îlot azgaiîî be disappointed.

B.uV. CHAS. ScAoiswNa paid a visit to bis Almîa Mater last
week and delivered an ineetugaudress before the Mis-
sîonary and Theological Associationî of whîichi an account
wvill be founîl iu aîîotler coluîîîn.

MIL. NACKENZIE'S coiitinued illîess is very grcatly regret-
ted by ail anîd especiuslly by the dî'uizeîîs cf the diviiuity
corridor. Wlîen about to î'eturiî te college sone timie agyo,
Ilue sufllred a, relapse and will net îîow be back this terni.

TiiEi îîost eflicient Secrotary of the Literary Inistitute,
Mr. C. 8 Maclrines, accomîpaîîied by Mr. Gco I{eward,
tock a jaulît Co Hamîiltonî for a fcw d;iys, aifter the couver-
sazione, a well-dcservdul holiday after luis laboious anud ti'y-
in-g tuties ini conîîectioni witi thuat event.

WBE are glacl to aîîîouîîce tlîat the Veiî. Arclideacoit
Bedford-Jones, .C.L., ]lias been chiosen te represcut tluis
Ulniversity at the tri-ceiitenary celebration of Triuity,
D)ubli, to be lîcld iii July next, at whiclî ail the great Uni-
versities cf the wvorld iih bo represeiîted. The Arclîdeacon
us luirself a îîuenbeî cf Triuîity, luiuas well as cf Triîîity,
Toronîto, and( lias been lîoiuoured witlî a special inîvitaîtion
to be present at the fcsti%,ities.

IN accordance witl notices posted about the towa*, Mr.
James Chiappell, '93, ( 'oneluun'susuîuee "', whio was forjbur
yeai's resident iii Japaîi, delivered a uîcst iîiteresting lectui e
on " Japaîu, its Life, Customis," etc., in St. Luke' s school-
bouse, on Monday evening", February 22uid. The audience
tlîorouglîly appi'eciated the iîîterestiîîg subjeet and the
lecturer'siable exposition cf it. 'Thlose, however, who bail
studied the notices, wore a puzzled expression wlien they
were told that the lecturer had lived for, the f1reater pare
cf bis life in Japan.

WuE regret to recoud that Mr. J. Patterson, '92, suffered
a severe accidenut oui Tuesday eveniuug. lie eut an imnport-
ant artery in bis left luaîud, wluich bled so profusely tChat
Dr.. Peplar was prounptly called in. Mr. Patterson bas
evidently inubibed the doctrines cf the Stcics, for without
clîlorofo'm lie allowed the rloctor to probe about in bis
baud for the ai'tery for tifteen mnutes. He was heard to
eaae tChat it hurt, but bie kept bis aruî still. The
patient is now prcgressing favourably under tlue care of bis
doctors and nurses, pro temu, Professer }Iuntingford and W.
L. Bayîîes Iteed.

FLOREA'r T.U.A. D.C.-Tbe Dî'anatic Club muade a tip to
tbe Humber on Tuesday evening last, aud reproduced the
two farces, "A Blighîted Being" and "That Dreadful
Doctor," hefore a crowded audience in the sehool-house, for
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the benefit of the mission conducted titere by Mr. Ilunter.
The dramnatic programme was interspersed witlî songs antd
rcadings by Messrs. Troop, MacLunes, Iledley and C ,wyni,
and the audience exprcssed its high appreciation of the
whole entertaininent, à1r. Steveiisoîî's acting bcing espe-
cially weil recived. he hospitality of St. H1ilda's College
was extended, on thoir roturn, to ail tire party, and the
evening was finislied înost enjoyably.

l'O the ElIitor of 1'T[s r i t,,:,eix iiyi
MI'Y DEAR Siu As a otno-titme resident and evor stroîîg

friend of Triinity, it gave mre groat pleasure to hiear of the
marked success scored by the youngerst of your College
institutions, the Draniatic Club, iii its opening performn-
ances. 1 biad nlot the satisfaction of being one of your
audience on that occasion, but liope to bc present et your
next entertainnment, if sucit a pleasuro is not denied rie.
My objeet in addressing titis letter to you is not, however,
soiely to tender congratulations, but to criticise, flot the
dramnatic talent of your mnbers, but the management of
affiairs.

Wiîy do your so eflèctively Itide your liglît?
I noed not gyo far to find reasons to suggest why you

should givo a publie performnce in Convoctation Hli,
whicb is fairly well adapted for, your purpose, and liad the
advantago of being oni the spot and at your disposaI free of
charge. I cati well imtaginie tiîat a performante in the
Academîy cf Music would l'o too mucît of ant uii(ertitking
for your club iii its inifaîtcy, but if iin your owrt hall 1 can
assure you you would be enthusiastically supporteci by ail
the grads and othter strong friends cf the College, wlîo
would be onily too glad of an opportuîtity to attend sucit an
entertajîtaierît.

Visions risc before mie cf pros for tAie cricket club, a rink
for tire hockey playors and ahl sorts cf itecessaries whiclt
pcverty bas deîtied to Trinity in the past, and considerin1g
the assistance cf your sister undergraduates, iîuiglît I nt
add-a tennis court for St. Ililda's.

Are there any difficulties-iîtsuperable cnes, 1 niean--in
tire way cf giving one or a series cf public performtances iri
Convocation Hall, and thus imaterially assistiîtg needy Col-
lege institutions?1

Porhaps titis question mnay be answered iii your ccmning
issue.

Hoping 1 have not asked toc miuch space for iîny sugges-
tions, 1 romnain, yours etc.,, MNT

February 22, 1892,

To the, Lditor i)f TuEi TRi., I y U-x ys,,y Rie.%15w.

INz the last fourteen or fifteen mnontis, Japaîtese news
in Ainerican papers, considering tire lack cf a cabie across
the Pacifie, bas net been scarce. You have heard cf the
opening cf the first Japanese Parliaujent on November 29,
1890, its selection cf a Christian as a the first President or
Speaker, and after an existence cf littie more than a year,
its dissolution on Christmas Day last. Other notable events
were the attempted assassination cf tire iRussian Czarewitch
in May, and the greatest cf ail, the disastrous earthquake
in the centre cf tite main island on October 28th.

it is net probable that the missionary news bas been
extensive, and at ail evoîîts nonre wlîatevor cencerning titis
part of the field.

Fukushima "lKen" or Province, on December 31, 1890,
had a population cf 941,88' ) The largest town is'Waka-

nîatsu, with a population cf about 29,000. Next to
Wakamatsu in size contes Fukusiimia town. A native
newspaper lately gave the population cf titis place as 17,692.
Numnbets cf other towns in the province bave fromn 4,000 tO
9,000 people. Altlîcugh Fukusiia towil is net thte largest,
its being on the lineocf railway, its central position, its
being tue seat cf tîte provincial governiment, aîîd its rapid
growth (it litas more tirant doubled iii the last ton years)
conmbirte to inake it unquestionabiy the imost important.

The country is very rugged, almost Il a soit cf mountaiis"
with valleys interspersed. Very pictureo 1 ue but iiîcon veni«
ent for travellin', about. Thtus Nakantiura is about tiîirty
mtiles due east frcmi Fukusîtinia, but a incuttain lies betweefl
and the easiest, quickest artd clîoapest way te get there, is
first te go tlîirty-twc miles nortit and titen south east.

Aniong thoese 941,882 people, rte foroign missionary
force is a French Jesuit at Wakamiatsu, and utyseif and
wife at Fukushiniia. iere are also a few native catechists
an-d pastors. A Methodist catechist at Shirakawa, 9,000;
a Presbyterian catechist at Fukushima, aîtd anotiter cf the
saine sect at Nakarnura, 7,000 ; a Greek catechist also in
Fukushinia, and a Congregational paster at Wakantatsu.I
Lave -- catechist with tre aise. Making a comparison, this
is about the saute as tbougyh tiiere were twve clorgy and six
lay-readers for the Provin ce cf Quebec, or three clergymen
and about itrne lay-readers for the presont populationt cf
Ontario.

Sorie cf your readers itiay itot have a very clear idea as
to wltat a Ilcatechist"is. 1 have conîpared hit above te a lay
rvador, but the rosemîblaitce is net iii ail poinîts collpleýte.A catechîist is a itative Chtristiani wlîo usiially bas hiad ittore
Or less tîteological traininîg, and wiîc, wlîile cotiiiuiig bis
studies wvitli a v'iew to entorittg tho iniîîistry, is placed on,
trial at sorte nmission post. In tire Nippon Soi jCokwai,
that brandi cf Japanese Cbristianity which lias beoit beguit
l'y andt is guided by tue prirîciples cf the Cliurclhes cf Eîtg
lanud antd Canada, and the Protestant Episcopal Church cf
thei UJnite'd States, the catechists always receive titeological
trainirng. 'Tire Presbytorian catechîist roceives anr crciraticn
as scion tîs lus convorts at a mission station cari support ii
wîtlîout assistance frornt the Mission Board. The Conîgre-
gaticîtal catclist beccmos a paster ipso fact, wlten lus
congregaticri becernes self-supporting. I have nîentiorned
the Corigrogational aud Prosbyterian bodies several tintes.-
Tiîcy don't by any mneans eaul rteinselvos Con gregational ists
andl Preshyterians bore. The Congregational body is knowrt
to tue J apanese as the IlKumriai K,'ukwai," which literally -

rîtearîs tue " Uniited Churcit," or more correcti y tire IlInter-
iaced "or " Iterwoven Chut-ch." While tic Presbyterians
at first calling themselvos the Il Iciti Kôkwai," or the Il One
Ciîurch," at titeir last Synod cencludled that even this wa%
tiot sufficiently far-reaching and changed it te tire IlJapanose
Christian Church."l

1 lielieve that cne-tenth cf tire present force cf mission,
actes rit Japan, acting unitedly under the direction cf an,
energetic and officient hoad, would accomplish more thari
the present disagreeing and rival bo dies, each doingr wbat
seouts best for its ewn interest. We must take tire present
state and make the best cf it.

And tbe present state cf Fukushijîta, as well as cf many
othuer provinces cf Japan is, that there are several hundred
thîousand people bore who have nover heard anything cf
Christ or the one God; many more, wbo freint wliat reportO
they have received cf Chiristianity (generally tbreugb soute
Buddbist> bave ant entirely wreng idea cf the Trutb. SoniO
tinte age takirtg a walk with a Japanese Chrîstian te a vil'
lage cf about twelve lîundred inhabîtants, distant front
Fukushinta eniy six and a haif miles, we enquired cf thé
mistress cf the largest yadoya, or inn, in the place, if shO
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knwof any Christians living in the village or its vicinity
Siie fot only did flot know of any, but she had no idea of
Whet a Christianl is.

111 ail lands a native ministry is to Christianlity of the
highest importance. But because of the difficulties whicb
the Japaxiese tongue preserits ; because of the intense na-
t"ial dislike and distrust of foreigners, wbichi seemis to per-
'vade the whole Mongolian race ; heècause of the, psychologi-
e4l difficultes-fo about inany things a Japanese tbinks in
quite a different way f rom wlîat we should-and Iastly, for
the sake of ecenomyv, a native ininistry is especially neces-
SSrY to lapait. A Japaniese mani dresses in clothes cheaper
&ilthough more awkward than ours, wears wooden sboes,
Very often ne hiat, requires no bed, but what you mîght cail
twO very thick padded quilts, cani live the year ro'und on
rice, fisli, and beans, aithougli indecd as a rule lie supple-
Monts titis by alinost anything hie can get bis teetb iiîto-
eýCcePt cheese and poison. Just before I began titis letter
tý'0 Pedlars camne to the bouse together, one was selling
lorse.flesbl, and the other bear. ln a word, tbe average
ýaPanese can live op about onie-tenth to onie-eigbth of what

requires to keep a foreigner, unless tbe (ligestive organs
tf te latter have been trained for years witlî Japanese

f'ood. To estab]ish a native miîîistry in connection witlî
Our Work 1 bave set going wliat 1 bave called the IlJapan-

e8L' Cergy aiid Cttecbiist Fonid of the ('anadian (Jbuircb."ern hý'w hp odfa studetîts' board wlîile in tbe
'J"lliy Shoo atToko, ndte af terwards maintain titein

Unltil tbeir cenigregatietîs can support them. Above 1 mnen-tioiied baving one catecbist, and 1 expect another frein
TOkyu to jein us this week. We bave one student in train-
'fat the Divinity Scîtool, and two miore to go if we can

the money te send tlîeiî. XVby deti't titey send tbemi-
BtlVes '1 Because, like mest of our converts, tliey are taken

t ( ethe ranks of the Japanese youth in direct opposition
0their parents' wislies, and titeir f athers ref use te c00trib

ate cent towards educating their sens iii wbat they them-
"les do net believe. Only where the father bias net tbe
eas or refuses te pay, is he net required te bear his son's

eýPenses. As an example of the earnestness of soine of thein,0 f the yeung men meîîtioned above, the enly sen of a
111h Oflicia] of the Pukushina provincial geverrntent,

OtIe Of the saeturai class, or the highest of the three
flsiii eld Japan, camne te ine about a week age and

i5edte if I theuglit it would be possible tîtat one of
r4Y fOi'eign friends in Tokyo weuld take limi as a lieuse
4 nao until he could complete bis studies at tbe IDivinity

h001.
Il1 the ether band 1 know of numibers of tewns where

l'eh enthusiastic spirits ceuld do inivaluable work. In
iueof these tewns the two or three Christians ani the

th 0thers5 already seeking tbe Liglit, bave effered te pay
%tD5 rent, lighiting, beating, attendance, etc., of a preacbing

t'tn, if tîtere was only some one sent te theni.
,.tver congregatien is î'equired te pay montlîly tewards a

l citssupport, at least an average ef ten scu F.er cein-
ijtîiCant, twenty seu if they bave a deacon, and thirty seu

4priest. There is ne fear of their being encouraged iii
un11Ydependence by our help. Even if titis suni were

ret f ired, the Japanese spirit and national pride would
1inse te remain dependent on foreigu charity one day

R~er than was necessary.

At»er'haps you weuld like to bave a few statistîcs as te cost?
t0 he present state of excbange railway travel f rom here

O, tbird-class, is about four-fifths of a cent per mile.
Per ronth will pay fer a student's books, bed and board
te bivinity School, and fromn $8 te $13 a niontb will

hi and pay mission expenses afterward while he is a
chst.

Let me close titis tee long letter with kindest regards
te those friends who are left te me in dear old Trinity.

Yours very truly,
JOHN G. WALLEic.

FuKugtîlmA, F UKUS1iIMA K''EN, JAPAN,

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
A îiev whîo is goiîîg te enter the miedical profession

slîeuld bear in ntind that the training lie will receive at the
miedical coltege is enly the ground-work of bis education;
te borrew a phrase front tbe plttgrapteis, it is only the
prepairatieti of the senisitive plate upon which the impr'es-
sien is afterwards i'eceived.

Tbere is the widest differerice ini the~ world hetween tbe
study ef niedicine and its practice. XVheii the average
inedical student leaves college he thinks lie lias îîîastered bis
profession;- wlbcn lie enters upon real weî-k ha is ainazed at
bew littie lie dees know.

The yeunig inedical studeit's actual education hegins
wben lie Ilwalks tue hospitals." There lic gains ('xperience,
practical knowledge, front real cases. lit ceilege lie studies
cases frein tue theoretical peint of view ; iii Ilpractice," as
a rule, bie comes iii contact with patients ; as a mIle titese
are sufièring frein wbat pitysicans call " sligbit ailments,"
the nature and treattîtent of wbiclh lie must neow learn front
actual observatien.

He " walks the iospitals " foir two or tlîree years. Tien,
if lie lias thte means te do so, ho should go te Europe and
study again in Vienria, Paris or Berlin,

It is seittetities asked wlty tue medical studetît slîouid
gYo jl)read te study lus profession. The fact is tbat
Eurepean physiciatis are ittucli more learned than their
brotiiers in this country.

On the other iîand they are net se successful as we are in
practice ef the profession. Tlteir education is deeper and
broader than ours, but in the direct art of lîealing the sick
we achieve better results. Tbey know more about the
etiology or tiîeory of disease titan tlîey do about the
practical application of remedies.

Wbien yeu comie te think of it titis conditioni ef affair& is
very natural. The aim of the foreigner, more especiàlly tbe
Frenclinan or the German, is te obtain Ilionours " or a
pasition under the govertiment. Officiai appeintmnents are
held in much better esteein abroad tian tiîey are in this
country. There are more lîonouî's to be obtained over
there tban#lere. There are ahl sorts of decorations whiciî
are coveted, as tlîey confer distinction upon their wearers and
comnmand respect and hintage. Tiiere are positions te
reacb wbich mten will strive for baîf a life-tinie.

In Canada and tue United States the young physician is
struggling, iet se mucli foi- honour as for the aliniglty
dollar ; cloctors liere aiiît te produce resuits, the fruit of
successful practice that will hring iii a financial return.

It bas been asked why we have se many doctors. Be-
yond doubt the ranks of the profession are overcrowded ;
overcrowded beyond tbat of any other profession I cao
recall. It would seeni as if when a young mtan is good for
nothing else he is supposed te bave an aptitude foir phsic.
In other words, doctors are tee often made by tbe product
of " exclusion," a word which defines a well-known medical
process iii diagnosis.

After the young physician bas graduated and served lus
time iii the hospitals, and returned front foreign study,
it will take tiîree or four years to get a fair start from tbe
business point of view. How soon lie will secure patients
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will depend very inucli upon, opportunity,
and upon the industry witbi whicb, lie fo]lows
Iii>s vocation, for iinediciîie is probably the
înost nrduous ofS»ll the professions,

Sonietiînes a doctor will advance on ac-
count of having inarried a rich wife. But
neither wealth nor social position wili avail
hiinii i the long run unless bie lias ieal
ability andi skili, and, above ail, at certain
anîourit of personal niagnetisin tlîat will
inspire confidence on the part of patients.
1 bave in mnd, at young mina, who, iii a
very short time, bias secured a practice in
New York City of over $~50,000 a year.
Sociaily, lie stood as higb as it is possible
for any mnan to stand iii New York, and lie
liad a certain ainount of înoney himiself
wbicbi enabled Iinii to, live iii niucb better
style than the ordinary doctor. But lie aise
lîad ability.

An interesting fact in connection witbi titi S110the Tinedicai profession is that it is being
largeiy speciaised. 1 think tbat the young ~ 1man wlio starts ont with the idea of heing a
speciaiist maltes at great instake. If lieinteiids t() be at specialist lie sbould ratier
permit lîîmîse]f iii the course of timne t.o drift
into the specialty for whicli lie seeni to
fitted. For, accoî'ding to the Frnl pro
ver', 'Th:twliicha ni an loves to 1 h
genieraliy does woýli. After at young mn
lias beoea ciepractiticiier and tînds
thiat the speciaity to'vards wbicb lie is drifting is ini thedirection of bis wishes, lie is generally drifting iii theriglit direction. That is the tide tbat will very iikelybear hini on to the grreater useiulness, to faine anîd to
fortu ne.

But the niistake of niost younig pbysicians is in adoptiîig
a specialty before tbey have liad suilicient experience ingenerai practice ;tlîey are flot suiicienitly weil-,,rouiided
in kîiowiedge of the wiioie subjeot.

A 5l)ecialist wbo is îlot a good generai pritctitiGner-, failsinto the lerror, of ascribing aIl the ailmnits tbat lie cornesin contact with to bis specialty. Tlie iani wlîo makesa speciaity of the eye will ascribe ail iiervous disorders t!îathie coîies iri conitact witli to disease o>f the eye. The mnanwho noaies at specialty of diseases of womii will ascribe
ail the (liseases t bat lie meets wîth inii woinen to diserderspeculiar to tlie sex. J. bave frequentiy known tiîroat andlutig speeiaiists to ascribe diseases which are, periiaps,pure] y i e rvous aind fu nctionil, arid wiich comnes fron) adisorde-re(l digestion, te obstruct ion iii the ai r passage~s.

-fn oine seiîse tii e speci a iiig of mî di i is h)eeuci i ai.The study of pliysic is a vast theie. It is so great tiiatit is difilcult, yes, impossible, for a mnt to grasp it ail.There is se niucb to l)e ine.îorized that a mnan cannotcarry in his mind the particulars of every brandi A id itinay be said tijat a specialismi tijat is based upon studyaîîd expercuice îs the bigbest forai of niedical trainiîîg.Tt siiouid lie interesting to a yoîing pertsen contenîpiating
the study anid practice of iliedlcine to nocte tlîat the twobranchles of tie profession--tlî< ionioepatbic and the so-calied aitolptthii4--have id î1uite a whiolesoille etct, theone upon tue other. They Lave iteen distinct and apart
from) eacb otiier, but now tbey are becoming less and lessso every year. I doubt if to-day tiîere is a single hoîiioe-patb who praictises Pxciusively the Hlahnemnann tiîeory asproniulgated by its discoverer. ]y Cyrus, Edsou, I. D.,

.11 l ew, spacious, anti beau-
WroOIlls ; tcqulally beutifful (lesigms iii Wra1lnmperf

Ott Soll94 and 96 BaySI,'iott &Sou *TORONTO*

A UiSIUEîto the teleplione exciange asked to
placed in comnmunicationi witi bis miedical man. Subscrtber: My wife compiains (If a severe pain at the backlier nr ck, and occasional nausea," Doctor Il Slie1)10bav m ialaia ' Subscriber: Il XVat is the best thîing tAdo? "At tbat mnomniut the cierk at the central staltilcaiteredi the switclî iîy rîistake, and the unuk0ubereceived tbe repiy of a miechanicai engineer in answerthe inquiries of a îniiiewner regarding his boler. Ena-ineer'Il believe sbe is Iinied with excoriations to a considerabî'ttliickness. Let bier cool durîing the nigbit. aund in h0morning, before tiring up, take at hammner and pounid hefvigoum'otsly. Then get a gardeit hose, withl stroiîg prsSUîefroin tbe nmain, and let it play free]y on tbe parts affected:,To lus great surprise the doctoi- 'ever heard fronîîi ýpatient aai.-EujîCanadian,

Aý lf(lSIt fILUNTS Up TUE DOCTOR.
Tiit, otiier day, whle G . L. Emiery, of tiîis place,aw ay from i ole bis horse grot leose i11 tbe stable, anid gil1

iîgaccess to the feed cliest os erloaded bis storeacli lgond tings, and pretty soon was crazy with tbe eiwhich colio bring,,, on. He broke out cf the stalje and re#'as fast as bis feet wouid carry ien tili lie camne to theFeterson leuse, 'vhere hie hiad been dectored some time before,The heorse, by bis actions, seoîî showed hlmii te be a prettflsick borse,, and was tak-en in charge by Dr. BechartWhrought lmn arouind ail rigbt. The herse xvas netl -Jein catimg too mci, but dispiaye(i good heorse, sense iniW~ing upl flic doùtor.

S'î'oKEs--" Tiiose iiterary feiiews are a jeaicus lot. Tesay tlîat Ieweil's doesn't think mnucb cf D)ickens'."
MNArYrii-" Yes ; and iDickens didni't bave a chancethinkl (myt1îinf,' cf Howeil's. Life.

Order WHEATON & CW.S Celebratedt "DIUPLEX " Shirts. 17 King Street, (Corner J-qrdAe

)ecol-ations, aj)(j stýjjjj(ý(j Grjass.
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iNeoRPORATED
1886.

HON. G.« W. ALLAN,
President.

COnservalory of Iluisic.
VIFT rE Fali Term Opetned Sept. lst

Ar1tists and Teacrs graduating courses ini ail branches of music.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

tî0 ,Schoarshîps, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc. Sehool of Elocu-1
h r. fld Oratory, coliIIrPsirig~oile and wo ýcar (urses, lindu hic d ' l,,ioî of

* . (LARKUE, a special feitture. (Scîîarate Caiendar isslicd for tis k Ieparli

120 Dage Connervatory Calendar sent Free to any address.

4DARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton A4ve.
àlfltioii this Inapr. TORONTO.
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College Note Paper
AND

v ENVELOPES
STAMPED WITJ-l THE COLLEGE CREST, ALWAYS

KEPU IN STOCK

UNIVERSITY BOOKS
IN ML EARMN WELL RE15 RESENTED

ON OUUl SIIELVES
S'T1DENTS AE INVITE> TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

5T5Ac~rN E' NX Tw IIIII\MSUN & O DOINO 0N
TOI"):z C 1ýT OC

rJb1ishers and Importers of High Sehool, Medical and University TEXT BOOKS.
The special attention of the Stwlunts of Trinity Unîiversity Ns iriectcd to our very large stock of 1Edîîcatioîial Books of ail kjnds.

440 VONGR STRtEET (<o)11fsi te 4 n n tre(t,), TORONTO, ONT.

Labatt's London Aie ai Stol
]Pop' Dietetie and Medicinal Use, the Most wholesome

tonies and beverages avallable.

EIGHT MEDALS AND TEN
DIPLOMAS AT TE

WORLD'S, GREAT
EXHIBITIONS

C. E. VARDON
- D)EALER IN-

NVINES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND PORTERS

- ANI) -

IM PORTEI) LIQIJORS.

543 QUEEN STREET WEST
"LI MEIJAL JAMAICA 1891 (Near Esther Street)

k~hu La-batt - London, Ontario. TRNO

1P ITTIEZNS& 00_
ONLY I Il FI TE 01IIIE

Best quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
15EST STEANI COAL IN TuLE MARKET.

h$tablished 1856. HIEAD OFFICE:-38 KING STREET EAST.

oDF:wlIcEs:
546 QUREN WEST, - - - - 390 YOsNGE.

OFFICES AND YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAK BATIIU1LST STREET ; YONGE STREET DOCKS.
0 ~<e' rompily attended Io. Tetephloèse commlu,ieatiote bctweet ,sIl Offices.

VINTAGE 1886. MIA RSA~LA CROWN BRAND.

From the Vineyards of Prince Villa Franca.

G JANELLI & CO. (Succe8,9or3 to MESSRS. QUETTON, ST. GEORGE & CO.)
4Qf AGENTS IN CANADA for this Celebrated Nine, have just received the first shipment and are prepared to fi11 orders. This Wine 9

kthe Mfost Popular Wine in England, where it is called " The Army and Navy Mess \Vine. Price, $3.75 per gallon ; $8.5(o
dOzen. Orders prornptly attended to at

Trelephiome S76. la King Stireet West, - Trno
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The Bishop Stracl1aq School
WYKIE:IAM IIALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelîîuas Teni lsgius Sept. 2 -,Clristit aS
Terin, Nov. 10 -,Lent Teru, Feb. 11;

'riîity Terni, Apri i 22.

A pplication fir i ne ctos or foi. adIuiissi ni
iIlay isi illae e

Ladoy Pl'îiîîad.

ThUie accommod,,uationî for i iiîs 1.1 c nufO,nt
able andl lealthfnl.

JOIN CATT) & CJo.,

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiei'y and Underwear.

KING STREET, Oi'i'. Tuo Posni' OJFicm.

CON 1?E]-,CTIONE-RY.
CHIARLO TTE RUSSE,

ICES, J ELLI ES, TRIFLES,
P>YRiU il)S, SALADiS,

Made to order for oveing and otlunn parties.

Our Luncheon Parleurs are complote in every
respect.

(letnrrne VIENNA BREAD a Speciaity.

XVEPOING ANI) OTIIERZ CAKES MAD)E TO ORDER.

GEO0. COLEMAN,
Telepliotie Cait 247. 111 King St. WVest.

W. H1. LAKE,
DIRALICI IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware, House
Furniahing Coods.

608 QUREN ST. WEST, ToitoN.iio
TELVio.eîîou 5293.

FRtANK H. SEFTON, L.I).S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door to Siiop)solis Dry Goods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOULNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry XVines. Cockburn's, Gra-
hanî's and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The fineet Wines inu-
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and front 50 centa te $1. 25 per bottie.

The choicest Native Wine iii the Dominion -
White and Red-guaranteed made exciusively
froin the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottle, or $5.50 per dozen, ait

MARA & Co.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUSEN STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street, Telephone 713.

CH1AS. S. BOTSFORI),
504, 506 & 5O60 oie St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
M EN'S FURNISIIINcGS A SPECIALTY.

CARET~'S, OIT, CLOTIPS AND LINOLEUMT,
WINI)OW SILAI)ES3 AAND ( CENERA L

'[ousp FuRtNisiiÎNU-.

(J IlAS. S. BOTSFO 1I)D,

(2 IEN ST. WEVosî, 'lOues c.

TII I NF.X RJ']ýST i RUG STORi:.

5rJj\jRT W. JOIINSTON,

72-1 (2ERoN Si. WVoEST, Rifl
287 KIN(; STRtEET WEST.

8,LYP]'IESCR P'rIUNS A SPElýCIAT]Y.

W. R. ROSH. T. 0, IIAIRINO ION.

W F. ROSS & Co.
IblIlIlIbers, Gas anad

Steaiîîi Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Qucen St. West.

TRE IxIX '1

*~ HEALTHe
Ijnlocks all the

eloggced secretionsE :. of t le Stomaeh,
Liver, Bowelsaild BloocI carry-
ing off ail huniors
and impuritiesfrom

the entire systemn, eorrecting Aeidity,
and curing Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatlsm Dropsy, Dry Skin,Dizzlness, J'aundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and General DebIlitySait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serot'ula,
Etc. It puriiies and eradicates fromi thet
Blood ail poisonous hiumors, from a coin-
Ilon Pimple to the \vorst Serofulous
Sore.

Used b>' Toron ta Conseà-vatory
AND

Tol-ONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
Serid for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

The LaPgest Catering ColloOPf PC
AND)

WEDDIýG CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FLNEST GOODS SIIIPPED WITH te
CAR TO ANY PART OFC

TH1E DOMINION

£~PEstiinatos on application for any
('latu of Emtertajumiemt.

MIARHlY 'IWEBB131
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale Stables
726 & 728 QUEEN ST. W. >

(MenS'os Old Stand)

T )RONTO, -- ONT.

HAOKS AND COUPES

HOARDING IIORSB à 8PECIALTYî
Telephone 1525

THE VERRA
OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGE

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on ail Trains and
Steamxbeats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and front ail parts
the City.

Tbl[EPIIONE NOS. 979 ANI) 969. l

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.

A. A. ALEXANDER,
IIATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE
486 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Special Discount te Students and Clergymen.

'c

k

L
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)PI POTS INE S.
SPROÈJTSÎ-Ec- l ise nt & Co.'s, Saileiiipi & Cos.

SHERRE& 
1

jolian aind Jose, l'entaitin's, Yriarte'q.
& Godons.5

TILL lOCKs. _ )einhard's Laubeuiheini, Nierst"in,
L Riidesîîeinî, Johîuuîisbcrg.

lQtiEýUR.-Ciiracoa "Sec," Menthe verte Forte,
e sndChrres Ccnic dle Rose, Creine (le

vailadParfait Am:our.
& ilAGNE .- p Iîtler3, & G;relos, G, il. Moillit

ZNATIVI WINES IN G4REAT VARIETY.

H t.0d ale by expcrienced p)elkers and shipped

CALDWELL & IIODGJNS,
Grocers andl Win'ý Merclints,

2-1/ & 250 Q UEEN SI'.ESI',

iy ~Corner of Johin Street.

BATES & DODDS,
OPPOSITE TPRINITY LOLLEGE

Telephone No. 51I3.

HSPRST-CLASS CA1B
SERVICE.

T0
A 1 Cut, Sîsperior \Woi-ikaislîi),j Lijwitst Cash Prices.

TH1OMAS H. TAYLOR

518 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Wholesale and Ret8il Dealer in

id RESH A/JO SALT MEATS, PICK(LED
TO/JOUES, ETC.

IbailY orders sent for.

COOPER' S
GEN TS' FURNISHINGS,

~; 5
lOpj

L

50 QUEEN STREEIT WEST.
Et CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

ESTsetîsuen 1874.

GARD)EN, FIELD), 1"LOWF.R ANI) TREE

Sterinmg wvoîth ud quality have tuade

SIMMERS' SEEDS

and yoli wil i tse none but

SWISS STEAM LAUNDPýY
<ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Props.)

iteTIHE LA ItGEST AND IMOST PROGIRESSIVE
LAUNDItY IN CANADA

Corner JORDAN and IFELINDA STREETS
Teleplone 1260 TORONTO

SIMMER'S SEEDS. Livery anld Boarding Stables
ALL SEEieS MAMi.I) 1'uttu ecei1 st if Cata- J. & W. T.R1EMANlie I5 rices. Flease send youi aîddres, f,,r aPoreo

Sed Catalogue. Free on application.

J. A. SIMMIERS, Seedsman, FIRST-OLASS

147, 149 and 15t Kinig Street East, ToIsO'îO.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

'l' bc ha(l otidy at

WM. tÀOll)I>'FEIN & CA6.'S,
iz5 King Street West.

,81, 7S;; aud 785, Qtccti Sîret WXest,

Genc~ral Merchant

GItOCERIES, FLOUR and FEED,

TEAS, CtOCKERY, ETC.

West Eiid Acadeniy

Ail the LATEST SOCIETY DANCES taught ini

One Terni, either in cla.s~ or by
private lessons.

For further particulars apply at

ACADEMY, - 25 Beaconsfleld Avenue

Mit. C. F. DAVIS, TEACnER

S--ýàpl

7

Catbs, Coupes & Carniages
683 & 685 QUEEN ST. WEST

(OI'P. MAItKIIAM ST.)

Always Open. Tolophone 1425

CHAS. ARNOLD
THE NEW YORK

FLO R 1 S T
506 QUEEN ST- WEST

\VEI ittS, PARt IiFS, 11'UNI'lAL,, ETC. ,II'
'LI Et) Ai' Sîîoiî'î N rieF.

CIIOICE, 'UT' ROSES 1,IECAT

H EAI)QU A JUFE11RS FOI,

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

* BOOKBINDING
8 T471 0 YN AIR Y.

Agents for WIRT FOUtNTAIN P EN. Gott)ie e t.
Gives abstîlute satisfaction.

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 Kinj ,Strecet East, - Toronto.

The iiominiion Book Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

Key to Siege at Antwerp, 25 cents.
286 & 283 Yonge Street, Toronto.

New and Second liand. Senil for New Catalogue of
Educational anîl Miseellaneous Btooks.

STU DENTS' BtOGES A SPECIALTY.

THE NARRAGANSETT
HOME EXEROISER.

The nsost perfect niachine iin existence for indoor
exorcise. By 53 stetoatie use evitrv muscle is exercised.
and developed. 1h is itivaluable io every bookkeeger;
every stttdeiît, everyoîse whose occupation keeps hi
miuch indoors, and wlio needs regular exeroise. It
cati oe regulated for tis ly ever3 meteber of the
family, front thse 3 ounfest rip, and is in fact a whole
gymiiasiuns in itself. It is strong, heautifuil 'y finished,
nioise]ess ini action, and canntotgetoeut oforder. One
trial wsill couvince anyone of its îoerits.

PRICES t'romn $6.00 upwards, complets.
For sale i)tly ait

E'~-- Cn -~LA-N
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agent. Wholesale and Retail, for Ontari.

ýz5 ý
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TIRINVTY LJNIVERSITY.
Faeulty of Arts.

In proceeding- to the Degrec of B.A., stuleits 11ay selcet one or more of tAie fully equipped Honour Coursesin the following branchesI
Classies, Mathematies, Modern Lain-iegs Pliysical and Natural Science, Thcology, and Mental and MoralPhilosophy.
Valliab!c ;cb]~s1jf)s are de eÏvt îIaed yoar iii aj] departnîents.

T'-j

IMatriculatioii Examination.
At this examination, held in July. three general pr'oficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of thePass and Honour exainiinations:

The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................ $200 00The first I)ickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00The second Dicksou Scho]arship of .................. 100 00The Matriculation Exaînination mnaY le taken at the various High i Schools and Colle giate Institutes of theProvince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. .A suppleniental exarnination is lîeld in October, iii the Convocation Hall only.Pass Candidates !flust takçe Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sce Calendar), Matheiîiatics, History, Geographyand Engylish.

S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.Faculty of lYedici 'ne.ý
The examinations in the Faculty for the De gree of MV.D., C.M., are held in March, The foliowing Medica'lColleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MNEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toron to; THE Rovi»COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
SThe examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Apri].In affiliation is the T01ZONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also noitice forms, etc., etc., shoîald be obtained from the Registrar* addressedTRiNITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


